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TIio Meeting on Saturday Night.
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Democratic Club wn* I.old in (lie (.'<>;:> I
House on JvatimHy ni«;ht, sincl thoiv
l>cii>g no busircsa IkIoio the
rti.vaii t'io Chairman aincit'.c !,
thai in co:r.|,!iam-o with a r<-queHi that
I>a><! 1 eon made, Dr. Turner had or.

sontcd to deliver an :.ddrv°H !'> the
colored people, horn t'.-e steps of ih31a:.:i".rllJLor.se. and thereupon the
O'uh adjnr.rrc.l lo that place.
The Doctor \vn ? cordially roeeivod

and loudly (bocrc-l, tiud proceeded t^
deliver i '.brcib'c a*..d i fl' ciive address,
chaiatleii/..d ly his ns'.nd ahiiiiy d
< lo<jueuco. llo s:tid, *lr»t though cvvr

feeling n ('eop inton-st irs t!io p*/IiI
affairs of the country, he had not made
ft political speech since he \v:n Iwci.Uyearsof ago. JJu!. in a crisis like i!:<
present, involving «o many \ilal 'n'erostP,h^ felt ii to t o the duly cfe cry
good C'U'Z^n to d'» sn.T.< l'i\: g to n\ o~

the impending dlinger, a'.d promp'cJ
by tint feeling, l;o had e n ;.'iil: d to
ft.*'dtc^H tlii'J meeting.
The objects ] rop(.s<-'iin tlio address,

was to show thai the Northern white
bad never been friondh* lo the bl:>cfc
nice.ha] first enslaved them.had
kept, open the slave trade for twenty
j tvii i i~?uuiiil" * eiauxi^iiiiu

.had maintained slavery r»B long as ii
was profitable at homo, aiul then for
full consideration h»d transferred it
to tho Sooth.and then under pretext
of pViTiw.'.h'-nrjr- to fhc» v.c!? '(<, but really

fr.*>m j-M'ousy of l' o -1
(lef.iro to approj rials i'.-i fori!!, hv: !-,
had waged u faratic-! ci l*s wImi.-o

finally ended in tho ahrdit'o'i of llie
institution. These f:w;:i-]u*:on» wo'v

incoritrovcrtibly es'.aolished by an appealto nisi history, and to ofaeiai
documents which were unitr.peachcd
and unimpeachable.
The speaker showed that lor many

years tha African slave trade was

maintained by Now England capital
in Now England ships, and that in
exchango for rum, notions and powder
and Ehot, tho Yankees obtained negroesfrom th 3 ec/ist of Africa, a«*d
sold Ihcm to the South. In the Con

vcntienthat formed tUo Federal Constitutionin 17SS, the *i»:j t-> .lit:
iir. rr.e abolition of l!io >!avo tn.d
camc from I\cvv JC -g«»n J, and t':e
trade until ISO?. was continued iy
Yai keo rote-:, to prove:* I the sac: ilhx
of Yar.kco caj»il!»I- And ovou aTier
that time, and aft. r ll.o enia: cipution
of slaves when they bccame unpuditabloat tho Xon'n, an Illicit trnHic -a.is

carried on by Yankee ships, anl negroesfrom tho eons', of Africi and
l'rom tho >»orth were smnj^lcd into
tho pails of Carolina and (Jonrjia to
Rtich a dc-'reo that men and women

wore sold at two hundred dollar? esci:.
oiifth ia Nor'horn philanthropy.
To show the difference in l!>c trra'.rnentof tbo colored people .it the

Mortlj and in the Sonih, the pperlcrr
referred at lor»!i to thy Census !IV'turnnfrom 1810 10 1S50, which os'.::'

lishedIl»o fact, that whilst in wr,». c:
iho Iscw 12nghind State.! 'Jure hud
boon only a small increase of t'.i * ?. >!.>!*
cd element, in others no incroa*.*, arid
in others an actual decrease, and I'm
increase, wherd ft-vhad occurred, lia<J
been from those born ditiof tlic State;
at the South there haTll>:cr, a very
large increa°o in al! of tnc States,'and
from those who had boon born in the
State. Massachusel'.f, with a spenrug
incrcaso in lurty years of {>3 po«* cent.,
could Hbow no actual incrcaso of ho.-
resident colored population, "whilst
Virginia could bonsi an act'iul inercas^
within tho 8:imo period of 177 per c.m
The statistics of slavery at tho Suutb
showed also that the sn.-rcasu of slaves
had then been about three fuld. These
facts provod co:tclu-ivoIy th.it tho negrohad been much hotter treatod "at
tho South than at tho North, pud
showed clearly who wcro his truo
friends.
Tho abolition of slavery had been

brought about bythoYankees from nO
love to the negro, or a desire to imJ
proro bis conditiori/but from jealousy
of Southern property and a wish t.0
appropriate tbo rich cotton, sugar and,
tobucco lands of t^o S »ath. ThUu
brongbt on iho lato war, and tbo a8V
of emancipation wa.s a war rn cascrn,
designed to deprivo tbo Cor.lodi.rtoa
States of tbo negro's help during tbo
lato war.
Tbo abovo is a mcr3 outline of the

ablo and conclnsive argument, wb>ch
tbe diftinguiMhed appaker pronji-c* to
rosumo on sorno oihor fitting occasion.

8g9u A largo mum meeting of tho
Democrary was held in Camden on
tho 8th inflt., at whioh speeches were
dolivcrod by MoBsra. Thomas, Kennedy,Haskell, Warley and others.
There was a torch-light procession
and spocches also at night.

Bgft, Governor Orr accepts tho
Judgeship.

. ,

%.

The Address to the Colored Voter?5 the
City of Charleston

One of the meet «--ifoeUvo campaign
documents of (W season, is tho address
to tho colored voters of tho city of
Charleston, by Gonoial James Conner,
President of tho Democratic Club ot
ilint city. It was callod forth by the
1000:1'. riotous demonstrations on the I
part of the blacks ot that city, and to

'

which thoy were incited liy certain
whites for party put posts, and pr<

r..1. 1: _ c
r»w»i i-i iwi uivii vi/.iriiUVUIllUH cl I'O'.V. 1

j plain fac-t-», Ktated in plain language, j| It presents# an authoritative nnnwtinco-
\ nunt 01" the views and purposes of the
Democratic parly in reference to the
colored race. In tho language of the

! address, il conU>ifiS "no sta'omentsi
j th:it we (!<> not believo lo bo true.no j
promise thnt wc do not intend honest.'
!y to fulfill," ar.d cominur.ds itself to
the* a', ten lion of tho colored people

j generally.
The iiivsl proposition which is pet

f.jrth and ehas iy established in tho
address, :s that tho Southern v liiles

d I lis are the natural friends of!
'« ae'i other. Tl»ov are bout d together
by aM the ties of early association, and j
no;*- by the ftrcng bonds of mutual
in'or^Rl. Tito white has tho lands
m l r.lln*:* oJr."* »A'rn-.

- -1 * s--*~ ". I"")
nr'-nt i.ntf l:e atone litis iho edueulion
Mn.'l ;o t> direct it. The
b':r.-!c rr.in, 0:1 t!ir> other hand, can
fui nish the lab >r which seeks employ*
inviit nnd can make capital productive
art! profitable. Wo mi^ht employ! whito labor, but inclination and inter;est alike induce us to jjivo employmentto tho blacks. On tho oilier
band, employment is essential to the
existence of iho blacks. The white
man may dispense with their services,
but they cannot ilo without tho white

! man.
jj A« a fi:cond proposition, tho address
! sets forth tho inevitab'<v-ni«a«.Vrtj -flfhTeh
,*iriu«t r'ii- :io friiin a onriflivt hct'veefi
t'.n* wb:te- an i bl:i< ks.a war of raco'
.a conflict between thlrtj- million^
a'.id {uur millions. " Mlnrwi i« iliif-lr.-.r-

j than water," and the instincts of race
will over-riio all other considerations,
Tho Northern cities will pour forth
their s* arming thousands to maintain
(lie ascendai.cy of the Caucasian, and
the negro will he swept from the eoi>

i tincnt.
Again, tho address exposes the ab-*

6urd and wicked falsehood, which has
been circulated ior party purposes,
that tho Democrats would reduce tho
blach^ again into slavery. Tho ques;tion of slavery has been forever pet at

'rest by tho Constitutional Ainondir.-.e:-.1. Art elo Mill, which was r.dnpt;cd !y <nr I.o^ialaturo in l^Co. The
It-idie dr. .odd impeach tho validity

| of that action, and again unsettle tho
i rpic-tion. t>3* declaring that IjCgislu.
tore an illegal hody.
The address brings home to tho conisid'.'ra!ion oi tho bTack«, their egro.ifullv in ilin f.»

..J ... - .V It"

of education and ability <»f Ihoir own
tv.c , and cmru^ung tho power and
p.itron:i<*i ol ibe State into the hands
"i'cji'.'j'ol-b.i^ijors and scalawag*, men
vv;l!io;;1 character, proporiy or crcdit,

j TIm enc hundred ami filty five le^islalorsin Columbia pay a lax ol'§'Yl~>.22,
or Pi 0:1 each. inetj'-one meriibets
pay 110 tax. The twenty Senators,
and li.;p: esentaiive3 from Charleston
pay a tax of SS-l D't.all of which, cxceplono dollar, is paid by o:.e r.jem.
In r, a rc>re;iablo colored man. Can1

_you > xpvci 'Voir. such a body Anything
e!-e th.m the corrupt nnd oppressive
lo^i.-'lailor, which has characterized
liic prison!. 8I8-100. cucii a go.orn.

; oicnt is ruinous' u> tho interests of
both raccsj and every consideration of
y»:-i'Fcnt m>d future interest fchould
ii.'.l »: ? l!io blacks to unite with llio
vvbiics in ovcrihi owing it.

Tlic; Maine Election.
t

| T»/ telegraphic re" urn?, it seems thai tl:r?
' II-Klic.il, li iiv rnriiel Maine by a maj.»:iiy

«'l iVo-i) 17,000 to20,000. It is announced
tli it tlic l!.--publican rnaj irity in Maine is
17,001 : compared with the vote of lSGO,
llie Democrats increased their vole 14,870
Republicans increased 4,850. Compared
with 18C.7, tlie Democrats have increased

110,770 ; Itcpuhlii ans iucteased 1G,827.
j The Chronicle, gives the liepuolican roajjority fit 22,000.

There is nothing in these return* which
1 2 '

Biiu'jfi ucpontiency to tlie ootilhernpeople. The l>cmocrats did not *x!peet to carry any of the New England! Sutea. They hove largely increased their
I strength in Maine since the election in 1806.
I Maine .'ifford* no intlex of the great con- jtscrvative reaction which i« going on, and
\v!itc!» can only be tested by the October
elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
a^id Iowa.

Siys tbe JTerald: Vermont, which led
iff in the election of 1802, gave 20.000il«;>ublican majority, bung an increeM
oyer iis majority for Lincoln in 1880.Maine followed, with 13,000 or 14,000R&>ublican majority. But, when the Octoberelections came, Pennsylvania, whichbad' given Lincoln 00,000" majority two
year^ before, turned over to the Deipoeracyby^arly 4,000 majority; Ohio changed
»t* $0,000 for Lincvlu ioto 6,000 for th#
D«rp0r,ratic licket; nt.d Indiana, which
hiAiron Lincoln 24,000 orer Douglaa, |eleclSl J> mocratio officers bj 10,000. ma'£Ilia'.«M lb« bfgioniog of therevotegftoo, sod it was followed by similarrc<n?i«n otl»er great States, po ll»at, bad R

j rrosi^jt been el^'4 in 1862, llie^JDpmocrataimd Lave been noccesrfill.

Another Editor in the Port Matrimonial.
Married, on Thursday evening, Se|»temher10. IHUS, sit the remdeuee of

the bride's father, hy llie Itev. \V. 11.
Johoh, Air. W. W. KAltltOW. Alitor
ol' the Abbeville /fanner, to Mis» M.
A. PAKIv.S, daughter of Dr. F. li.
Parks, of (JivenwotHl, .S. <*.

I>i«l wo need any a^urawe ol
the ^<><><1 fortune whieli lias attended

mil'Mr \\" W l'';irrnu'
Editor ami Proprietor of the Abbevillelhnincr, it would l>e found in the
handsome cake which on Friday last
reminded us that editors are some-1
times the happy men, and that our

confrere is one of the fortunate who,
reach tin: haven of nratrimonial Miss.
Our brother showed his appreciation
of the event and of the mode in
which it should he honored, by send
ing us a lovely cake.as beautiful as

a poet's dream, and much more substantial.To its substantial merits we
have :i!rt»sidv tunuli* ii:<ii/-r>

-.r- J ' ""

under (lie inspiring reeolhetion of
that beautiful present we feel tempted
to write an ode in praise of matrimonyin general, and fortunate editors in
partieiilar. Prose would be too tame,
lor Ki'.eJi :i theme wliieh should he
sung in such sweet strains a.4* these :

"Till Ilytncn lirnmlit lii* love, delightful liotii'
Tlioro dwelt no j->y in Eden'a rory Lower,
Tne wnrl'l was sad, the g«rden a wil.l.
And mm, t'ie hermit, »>ig!ied (ill woinnu smilcJ."
Or (liosc:

happiii<*«, tlion only lilisw
Of I'artiliw lliat liut survived t!ie filL"

But we forbear lrsl sonic more of our

bachelor friends Ik; tciujitcd to desert
their colors, and leave us aft lonely- as

"the last rose of Summer," or lest wc

become so infatuated ourselves as, like
tlio Grecian artist, to fall in love with
the beautiful image we ourselves have
created. Our best
l.:i]>}iy cou|»U:.health, long lifu and

| h;;]>j;iiH .and oven that paradise oi
country editors.ever nought, but

j never won.riches.

Titk I>i;e West Femat-e C'ollec.e.
.By reference to tho advertisement
of this popular Institution it will Ik;

j seen that the Winter Session will beIgin on Monday, the Gth October next,

j The College retain? its present ah!e
Faculty and opens the new session
with the most flattering prospects.
The past history of the Institution af'fords an earnest of what it is «npable
of doing in the future. It has fully
justified the best wishes of its friends,
ha* I»ee:i steadily growing in puhli<:favtr and patronage, and nor.* ra:.k<
among the moist flourishing and (top
Tilf>r incltf witic <1»<ifPl.«

i enurso of instruction is varied and
comprehensive.the Faculty* aeeom!pllshc<l and cxjK'ricnwd instructors.
the lirm, yet rni!<l ami pa:lerna!.the rates very low.I lie loea;lion healthful, and the h<"»arilin«£ cheap,

i 11* you ean 11:«1 no other institution
which coiahiue.s to many of these ad!vantages, then patronize the Due West
Female College.

<i »

Visit of Kisiiop Davis..We were
favored during thr p:ist week with a

vifiit (Viiiii llislian Thifi-t wlift wn# ap-

compauied by several ministers of the
Episcopal Church, ami tlic visit was

made I he occasion of a series of very
intcresting religious scn'icw.
On Friday evening, the rite of bap|

(i«m was administered, and a discourse
was delivered by tue -jUev.- A. H.
CornLslyof Pendleton, I W

Onmorning some seven
or eigln*«mdMates were cbjfltfHufert 1>y
the Bishop, and a sermon was preaeli;cd by the Uev. P. F. Stevens.
On Sunday morning, after a very

able sermon from the Bishop, upon
the authority and duties of the ChrisItian ministry. the^Hev. E. Capers, of
fireenvillo was ordained by the laj'ing
on of hands. to the ©flicc of I'riest in

lhe Episcopal Church. The cercmonywas a very solemn and affecting
one.

The Bishop Bccms to be in his usual
health and shows no abatement of his
accustomed zeal and intellectual vigor*
We trust his life may be long spared
to tho Church.

.#
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Buao..A monster meeting was held at
Sparlanbug on the 11th inst., at which
oar 4,000 persons were present. Tho
President of the day was Prof. W. K.
Blake, and after a fervent prayerfrom
Rev. Whitofoord Smith, addresses
were delivered by Messrs. A. P. Al.
drich, Armislcad Unrt and B. C. McDura,and Cola. Cothran. Simkins and
McMi»tcr. In the evening there was

a torchlight procession. fire works,
and addressesby ex-GovernorBonham
and CoL Baxter.

- 1ST Pied on Saturday, the 12th
init, at his residence ia this district, of
fever, atwr a live wee*r uineai, nr.
Pharos Martin, * woll knoivn citizen in
the eightieth year of his age. He
leaves* family of nine children and
other relatives tfttnottn kilbfa

moynieg of the
following day, after a week's illness
Mias Christiana S. Martin, a daughter
of the foregoing, in the nineteenth
£«ftf^fbffage. ., ^ "

.t
* -'-'it
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(tram> HaI.I.Y of tut. DltMtN'RKT
at Nkwbkrbv..We clip lY»m the
Xcwbcrrj Herald tlic following aniiiouiicviiieiii from tlic comihitUt' of
arrangement*.
A <Jraiul Rally of the Democracy

ol' Newberry on

Tutvbty the 1'lnJ of Srjitrmbtr,
To which the citizens of all tin*

«iirroiimliiig districts :ire s|»-<ially and
and earnestly ii>7i(t 'l to attend.

Addresses may be cspiTtwl from

(
(Jell. Wade Hampton. <ien. IJutler, j
I ol. A. ila^kell. lion. A. Hurt.

' Col. J. I*. Thomas. Hon. H. 1*\ F'crrv.
Jmlgo AMrieii, Hon. CI. Cannon, and
others.
There will be a torchlight processionat night, with music ami transipareiicies.
By order of Executive Committee.
J. F. J. CALDWELL, Chair'n.
An extra train will leave Abbeville,

at 5 o'clock a. in., to convey pansenjgers along that line to the meeting
! on that day.

Wi Irn^i 111-11 I !ir» r-ilirMw i.f < ?

Di. lriel will avail themselves of the
! opportunity, and will turn out en mas

sc.
I

^

GnnAT EARTHQt.'AKKS IN Soi.'Tli
| Amkrica..Our exchanges arc filled
j with detailed accounts of the terrible
earthquakes which occurred on the
13th August last, in Peru, Kcuador and
Chili, and which have been attended
with a frightloss of life, and immensedest ruction of property..
Throe rejiuhlic> have l»eeii overwhelmedin ruins. The shock extended over

forty degrees of latitude, and it is
! sniii I lint at least twcnlv towns and

j cities have been utterly demolished.
! The loss of lifo is estimated at

30.000, and tho loss of property in
Pern, alone at £300,000,000

X'i'i "" 'i.vit. at "Siiarox.."i
1 snmptnotiH 1-arbecue dinner wai

J giT«-n in hchalf the Democratic caus«

; on Sal hi laM, by the citizens ol
J tho vicinity of Lebanon. There wa:
i a large attendance of whites anc

» blacks, and tile As»so;.ibly was address
' cd by H'-n. T. C', IVrrin and Col. li. A
: Fair with their accu.-'tomed ability
; zeal. v.ith eloquence. Therc'mneh en
I tlniui<iun maintncti'il find llm
J ' .

J showed that tlicy arc IUII3- alive to tin
! momentous issues of the present cam
! paign. The Democratic trumpet ir
this suction gives fbrth ''no nnccrtair
sound."

Democratic M eetjso,. To-da}
j eomesofTthe Democratic ma«s meeting
. at Xinet3'-Kix, which promises to he 1

f grand ufi'air. Distinguished speaker
| will he pnstni to address the meeting
j.extra trains will In- run, and then
J will likely ho a grand turnout of tlu
Democracy.

O11 to-morrcw there will he a barhe
cued dinner near Longfane Mills, and
one also at or near Mclvittrick's Milla
.routing demonstrations,at which tlu
(soundest Democratic doctrincs will b<
dispensed 1»y able speakers, and tlu
best of barbecued miiUon and shoat
by caterers equally skillful in their line

The L<t ml ire Love for September con

tains twelve articles.
The leading artie'e. General Price's Reportof' Iiis Miuomi campaing in 1SC4

ban never been published before, and is o
stirring interest. The otb«r proae articles
are the Suez Canal, Mary Asbbuilon, Mr
Dickens end bis Dtbl of Honor, Cliie
Jnsticc Xasli of North Carolina, and TliC
Empress Eugenia,
: TM pofiry S' from Mr*. J* Yirgrati
Preaefc, Witt LX P«Uer, sad Or, J, JJ
Bnw, rf KivOrlMM.

AlPlficf wrtlvcs for tliss tin!? Sonthern
mag*zinc are of recognized ability.

»-o

J^T" Stc the card of Messrs. Iioodie <fe
' Co., Factors and Cummi-sion Merchant*,
j North Atlsr.tio Wharf, Charleston, S. C
Tiieea men arc reliable business men, ol
established chrracier, and will attend
promptly and saruYactoiily to all orders
entrusted to their care. They will make
liberal advances npon consignments. Mr
D. R. Sondley is their agent at Abbvvillc,
and will give his attention to receiving and
shipping cotton and other produce, and
making advances on the same. Oui
friends would do well to give them a trial.

flf^ \Vtf» *t*a inrfnhttfwl Ia atif

Mr. Jaa. W, Trowbridge, for late copies
of Now York and Richmond papers,
Mr. Trowbridge and Mr. Williams, ol
the firm of Enoch Nelson, havo just
returned from tho Northern market,
whero they have been laying in then
Fall and Winter Stocks.

l&»See notice of tho salo, by the
Commissioner, on Tuesday, the 14th
October next, of the household and
kitchen furnitnTe, plantation tools, Ao.
the hogs, horses, mules, at the late
residence of Geo. B. Clinkscales, doe'd.

rr~r. -*

; mr Messrs. Jno. Knox U Co. advortisofor halo tho celebrated "Arrow tic"
for baling cotton. They «uro made oi
vuu uw»u wivu^in/ i(uu7 u^rv^u nwrooghiytested, and have been highly
recommended by all planters.
VffilFf'TW boll-vertfi *»d eater^Her «m

1 p"**!
Use: Dktric f, aod threaten mneh injury tc
thecottoo crop. Beport* from the We*
represent ihens a* rwy dtttrscliire tb*W
t© the fpiirn cfi>p»

;an*f*gSk££&&a
(\ 1

Tn* Stat* IUvuhmcan Ooxvkntjox..Tbhbody met in Columbia on
iho 9th itiHl and continued in newdon
throe day*. Tho following appointmenuwtrc m ule by them :

llev. JJurnt District Randolph wdr

dec ted Chairman oi the Central Kxn
cutivo Committee; Judas K. Jdlt*on,
of the First C'li^rciMonal Di»tiicf,
Jeremiah li Dennis, of tho Second
I>i*triet: A. N. llo'sor., of the Third,
nr.d Ij. Wimbroh, (nog"') of the
Fourth.

Fleeter* for President and Vicc- j
President.D. II. Chamberlain and
O. J. Stolbra-.d, 1'or tlio State at largo ;
First District.S. A. Snail*, colored ;
Second District.A. J. llansicr, color-1
cd ; Fourth Di-trict.J. M. Allen.

For Congrcfw.Kev. li. F. Wliitto moro,Fi»at l>»strict j Solomon Ij.
ULoge, Third District; A. S. Wallace,
Fourth District. No nomination in
iho Sccond District as yet.

Colfax (olographs to tho Secretary
of War from Denver oi terrible Indian

j outrages (hero abnuta.
The r.cw law in Ohio, compelling

i all physicians to suspend practice
j who have never received regular dip;lomas, goes into effect Oetolicr 1.

| It is estimated that Staunton, Yir|
ginia, now contains seven thousand
inhabitants, an increase of thrco thousandfive hundred since tbc war.

Demorf.st's Monthly-..This Miignzine
well deserve1* its great and increasing patronage.It id Micli a work as a man need
not be afraid of introducing into his house.
Though fashionable, it is not frivolous. On
the contrary, it is full of sound sense, uselul
information, and vigorous, high-toned

I thought. Tfcere is more for the money
j than in any other two Magazines, and the
nnnlilr is as food as the nnantiLv is nrpnor-
1 / r> i j o
ona Snrprise your wife, nMer or daughler,with a year's subscription, n» n birthday,Thanksgiving or Christina* i*ift. It w.'l)
-|r-«y well for the investment. W. J«nnin>»
IX-niorest, 473 Broadway, N. Y. $3.0(

*
per year.

>

f AW Gnifey for Octohar has been re*coivsd, and its profu*8 and brilliant illm
I tmtioni*, its choice and interesting nmoel

Inny present all it* u»nnl attraction*. Whc
. would be wlihoiit Godcy?

>O>-0

fcj^~3fesspb. While, Smith & Co. hav<
» just received a supply of bagging an<

» rope, brown sheeting and drillings
. whito and striped osnaburgs, plai<
i homcspnn, Ac., Ac.
I

c are requested to state tha
owing to tho aI»Bcnce of the Rector

r there will bo no service in Trinity
r church on next Sunday.I j Messrs. Trowbridge & Co.
r

will pay a liberal price for Barley an«
' Itye seed.

ZEST* See notice of James II. Dennii
Deputy Collector U. S. Internal lieve
nue.

+0+

Notice to the District Democratic Clubs
It is earnestly desired thai tbo Pres

identsarid Yicc-Presidents and Secretariesof eacb of the Democratic Club:
' ot this District, in addit-inii to tho t.ror

delegates regularly appointed, will al
tend the Convention of Club.* at tbi:
place on Sale Day next.

It will bo tho last mooting before tlu
Election in Novembor and mat tors o;

' importance will be laid before tin
Convention.

J. S. COTHKAN.
"

Cha'n Con. Delegates.
September 10,1868.1

, , A CARD.

S - :.Afriond handed me i
* notice, 'published in a back number o

your paper, which had escaped 7115
notice, signed "M. Erwin," in wliiel
an uncalled-for attack is made on m<
and my mill.

I had published over my signature
' that my mill was 'thoroughly repair
ed," &c. Mr. Erwin attacks the not ice
and says the Mill is "cobbledup a little, a;

formerly
1 What impudence 1 Had I not better"call him a liar, boforo ho calls m<

^
ono T' I can provo by plenty of com
notent vitnofnon. who Jenmi» .flint mx

mill is thoroughly repaired, and some
of them will certify, that it iB now

making tho best floor they ever taw
Would that eortificato slander the
"new mills on Saluda?" But for feai
of competition in the "old mill" Mr

j. Brwin might have forborne the expo
cure of his ill-breeding in this public attack.He speaks disparagingly ofit at
the "old mill still. Yob, sir; and v,<

hope it will be the "old mill stillfor
ever. Sho bac for forty years beor
making tho best flour that could b<
made of tho grain of wheat, and she
will make the best for forty years te
wine t uiiivdd mo jLvmiiuuiu "ouisiae oj
the constitution," cthall revolutionize
Long Cane and stop fceir watora. i
have nothing to say abopt the "new

. mills on Saluda." Ianvsttre it tvonld
excite no unpioagant feeling in mo, i

> they were the best ift tjtewdrld, II
thoy are

illiberal astocorot tbo ' old mill/' *

grain %;eracfc. fti '-lM*
' forced, in (ielf-defenoe, to say a word

r Ivnllw^that she

to its montb.
^ K C0Cmi4N

rj
i.

nm tiih AtittttviM.fc

Th« Mwtlng t& Contorvlll»v--8t*wh or'
Ool. Aiken.

Mn. Kumm..The quiet Ulile hur>(
«»f tVnterville, xvhM thrown into t\
iWnav «>f oxeitemeul hy tlu> miiioiincciin'iilthai "tiM Shurpshur#"
would address litem on lust Wednesdayevening. A considerable crowd
had assembled, but they wore not loll
lo:i«j in waiting before Col. Aiken
......... .... ...iii.i. I

v.l.i.v,...... ........

son'/froiU :is if ho had never smell a'
bullet. Afler taking :i drink of the
only beverage Ike burg allowed in its
limits (at (hat time of day) viz: cool
well water, lie was in (rodneed to the
assembly by Dr. Steifer. President of
our dub.
Whereupon the gallant Colonel

mounted the stuui]), or rather the
workbench, for we are a mcchaniea!
burg, and went at the /Radical .Dynasty,lor it will dy (dui)in that manner

Romcwhereabout the Ides of November;provided we of the "unterrilicd"
can get a fair shake at it.

Perhaps it would be well to state
that (he above pun is not original,
for I do not wish to l»e put out as the
perpetrator of a nuisance.
But to proceed. The Col. with his

usual tact and energy, drew aside the
curtain of duplicity by which the
Radicals havo in vain endeavored to
shield their fraudulent actions from
the gaze of the common herd, and displayedthe hideous deformity conccalcd
there within. It would he useless to
attempt a synopsis of the eloquent address,by. M'.b.'/ilv M.'.'i, QJl:
dienco \v;Ks completely "enthused."
The spVaakcr was interrupted in tin

midst of> his spirited rcmaks, by "thrc<
times t/nrce for Seymour and Blair.'
On concluding his address the nobli

j Canvasser proceeded on his way, cai

rying with hini the best wishes of al
present for his futuro happiness am

" prosperity. And permit me to 8ft}
!* tluit the untiring energy and devote'

patriotism that Col. D Wyalt Ailcei
' has .displayed, has endeared him t

the people in whose cause he so zeal
ously labored.

j It pains me to record ihe fact, tlia
the pall of gloom and consternation

j has fallen over the quiet burghers oi
this rural locality, by the startling
announcement that the Iton. Keprc

^ scutativo from this neighborhood
who occupies a seat in the Jjowei

' ITousc. that hob-hobs in tho unne

Htory of Jancy's menagerie*. in en

tertaining serious thought:! of tuinini
. a summersault.
* If lie does, Mr. Editor, pleaso don'

let him light up here. I eandidh
confess that wo are mean enough u]

s here, without this additional lump o

tho concentrated extret of the quin
tCHseneo of double-distilled unndul
terated in our midst. Jjet him stir
wlioro ho is, or let him go to Brown
low's vestibule, to Pluto's domains
IIo'll iind choico spirits there, congc* nial souls, with whom to malco ni<*h

* hideous over cocktails, Juleps, an<

tangle-hoel whiskey. l?epentane4 cometli too late. Seven times ecvei
times would we have taken him un

' der our sheltering wings, as a hci
hawk doth gather young chicks, bu

8 ho would not.
Seventy times sevon times, wouli

wo havo forgiven him,and taken hin
unto our compassionate*6ooz,- but h
would not, but continued, to riiggoriz<
to the tune of six dollfirs-.pejf diem a

the people's expense. Now Mr. Ed
itor, the, poople up here don't object e<

1 much to a man
** he does it at bis own expense. BS
Mr. Editor, when yottj strike theii
pockctF, it wr.s r.s if you bad plunget

5 n dagger into tLcir vitals, inflicting ;

ghastly wound not easily healed.
' Therefore, pardon" us, oh ! yo o

compassionate bowels, if wo shook
' not at fircit look kindly upon this de1linqucnt. For ho eball dwell in oui

in our minds, every timo wo see th(
Tax Collector on his marauding tour

5 Lot the Hon. 1 (save tbo mark, y<
"

gods) Kpresentative first purify him
self; wash from his toga the " odom

' d'afrique," and thon wo will be battel
ablo to judgo his claim to tbo respeo
be onco commanded.
Tho nefarious examplo and teachingsbe gavo tbo poor deluded negroos

'

ean not bo easily effaccd, and hat!
1 A LI J

uausou muca trouuio anu iosa m muui

in our midst. Yet we are disposed U
' deal kindly with him, could be bn1
' undo that which be has done. Boi

tbat is impotriblt.
> Tat why is'it thai the Represents
)

tivcsdosiretb to perform, what Bover

t ly Hash would term a flying-aquirre
f ovolution? In the words of <A'. Ward

^ "Why is this thns ?'' Do straws show
- which way tho wind blows? i amtolc
, they do. - The Hop. I gentleman 11 feeli

^'ii'o radidrl ship Binking beneath him
p and conseqaeotly destreth mucMy U

p leavetfcobidcoua wreck, and take ref
age on board tho pronw old ship o

| Democracy, that rides triumphantly

[ «nd Polecat# wald b«
,; would follow Stan,to <>* by

:Mi

|«st AUceiM
AT

No. 1, White's Block,
k Sipiy of Basins and Bote,

7-8 BROWN SHIRTING:--"""
DRILLINGS. WHITE h

STHIPI3D OSNA-.
Ji U U G S,

1'TiAID HOMESPUNS, &C., &C.

WHITE, SMITH & CO.
Sept. 18, lhUS, 61, If

THE BTJE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE.

Wint-er S«*s«i«>n opens on MONDAY,
i. tlm <i'li of October. The Faculty llie

etttne ns lubt venr. A full College is ixpected.
RATES OF TUITION.

I'rimftry Department, per Session, §10 OO
AonOimic " " " 16 OO
Coll- gi. te " « " 20 00
Music, Piano " "2400
Use of PintiO " "200
Contingent Fo« " "1 00
Ornutneiitnl brnm-hoa nt tlie lowest rnte».
?"5No extra charge for Lntiu, or French, or
Vocnl Miipie,

Hoarding §12.00 per month. Washing nnd
Fuel about (2.50 per month.
Due Went is in Abbeville District, four miles

from Donnnltl's Depot, on the Orceuville &
Columbia Rnil Rond.

REV. J. I. BONNER,
President.

Sept. 18 1868,21,4!.

THE ARROW TIE!
" fi* v
: j

a | >E ' E ,E ,E i° 1

r> rrMIK.->K lien arc made of tlio beel -wroughtt} A. iron, nn«i hnve been thoroughly tecleil
b\' our best I'lnittem, as well as hy planters ir*'i ail tlie cotton growing Stat op, ntid have given

O entire fati;>faciion. For ealo by
i- JNO. KNOX & -CO.

Sept. 7 8. 1SC8, 21, 3t

t '

T. F. Brodxe. D. R. Hudgins II. C. IIudginp.

\ BRODIE & CO.,'= Factors and Commission Merchants,*

KORTII ATLANTIC WIIARF.
'

CEARIiESTON, &. O.
Liberal advuucea on Ccusiiruri.euta in hand.r

_

REFEREN C E S. '

!* Mcssr?. Cnmrrofi, Barklej A Co., Charleston,S. C. ; 11. T. F*nke. K»q., Gen'l Sup'L' S. C. RR, CliRr'estun, S. C.; T. B. Jvter, Fre»'t S. <fc
i U. R. R.. Union, S. C. ; Hon. Jumps Farrow,Kpnrtnithurp, S. O.; lion B. F. Cray ton, An-

t D. Tfc. SONDLEY
IS our Agent at Abbeville, and will receivenil cotton And country produce, and make1- LIBERAL ADVANCES on the name,

y September 18, 18G8, 21, tf, *

PUBLIS NOTICE.
1 DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,1 U. S. Internal Kevenno.C
n f | TIE following property hns been reizvd forX a violation of the United Slates Internalli.tr f . -> '

... iiiun i»ti»vo. qhu an jierBong nav mg claims
J to the smne, must prefer them within ThiHy
j. Days after the publication of this notice : gS£frg

ONE STILL, seized as tlio property ofA. DIKE.
:1 TWELVE GALLONS, more or Imb, of
^ PEACH BRANDT and KEG, seized as lUe

property of tlie mine.
.

* ' ' ' \ l"
B ONE STILL, seized.as the property of Z.
. Hadrlon.u EIGHT GALLONS, more oflee#, of PEACH *,t BRANDY, seized as the property of tho

same.
~

' JAMES H. DENNIS,
! WOT*--J. .

t - XJ. s,
p Sept 18, 18Gft,2l,1f®

1 "fr

ESTATEIOF
f GEO. B. CLIKKS0A1ES, DECT.
PURSUANT lo order of Court I will sell

at the late residence of Geo. B. Clink- - .»
r scale*, deo'd on TUESDAY,18ib of October,
> ne*f,
. HOUSEflOLD ANDKITCHEN

*FUBN1TUKB, PLANTATION
TOOLS, CATTLE, HOGS,

I HOKSES, MULES, &C &C.
l fisp TERMS CASH.

WU. H. PAUICER,
0. E. A. D.

, Commissioner'* Office, >
* Sept. 10, 1868 J
' 8*P»
'

W A NT E 1)1
; Seed Barley alxditye,

«W* He kMM Oi.rlrt Wlo. *ji) b.


